Visitor's Map

1. Grey Towers Castle
2. Kistler Hall
3. Alumni Walk of Pride
4. Thomas Hall
5. Dilworth Hall
6. Dining Complex
7. Blankley Alumni House
8. Heinz Hall
9. Knight Hall
10. Landman Library
11. Taylor Hall
12. Boyer Hall of Science
13. Kuch Athletic & Recreation Center
14. Commons
15. Brubaker Hall
16. Easton Hall
17. Health Sciences Center
18. Murphy Hall
19. Benton Spruance Art Center
20. Weiss Tennis Courts/The Dome
21. Blankley Field
22. 2063 Church Road
23. 2059 Church Road
24. 2053 Church Road
25. 2035 Church Road
26. 2005 Church Road
27. 776 Limekiln Pike
28. 782 Limekiln Pike
29. University Administrative Center (777 Limekiln Pike)
30. 16 Forsythe Avenue
31. Larsen Hall (1601 Church Road)
32. Oak Summit Apartments (310 S. Easton Road)
33. Haber Green
34. Easton Field
35. 5 Royal Avenue
36. 2550 Church Road
V Visitor Parking

AED's Location
- Public Safety: 2 in carts
- Heinz Hall: 1 ground floor SHS entrance
- Kuch Center: 1 outside gym
- Oak Summit: Building B front desk
- Oak Summit: 1 "Stay Fit" PT gym
- Athletics: Pool, Turf, Dome
- Christiana DE: 1

LOCATION OF TRAFFIC AND PEDESTRIAN CONTROL

V = Visitor's Parking
- Roadway/Lot
- Pedestrian Walkway

ARCADIA